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SOUTHERN TRA I NS COLLI 1)10.

Vu Uni' Killed ami None of (lu* Traill
( 'rew WILS Hurt.

Columbia, Nov 20. Iii ;i head-on
collision bel wooli Soullieru trains
\f. j.; ami 2 I, Columbia to Jackson-
rill,> ami Jacksonville to Columbia,
respectively at 3.30 o'clock this
ütoruilig, a .aiton, X:'. miles from
Columhia ami mit tar from Savannah,
On., several passengers were slightly
injured, according lo official reports
rei*e i ved here. A white passenger,
V. L Loyd, of Marion. S. C who was

concealed between two ca r.s. was se-

riously injured and may die. There
were no fatalities. None of the crew-

was injured. Among ibo slightly
hurt were L. C. Fanning of Sally, S.
C., and Mrs. M. V. Mayer, of Sandy
Stirings, S. C.

The two locomotives and the ex-

press cars on holli trains were turned
over Officially lhere was assigned
no cause for th« wreck, hui unoffi-
cially il was stated a fog enveloped
the two train-. Tho wreck was clear-
id by noon to-day.

SKULL OF OLDEST MAN.

litis One Lived Half A Million Years
Ago-Muy Have Preceded Ape.
fir J. Keon Williams, of London,

an eminent authority on anthropol-
ogy and geology, recently arrived in
Kew York from Liverpool with fif-
teen skulls of prehistoric man, one
of which h<> estimates to be 500,000
years old. This skull was found hy
workmen near Folkestone, England,
in strata that dated back prior to the
Pleistocene era, and its discovery lias
confirmed Dr. Williams in the belief
that mankind is at least hal!' s mil-
lion years old.

Dr. William.: said (be findlug of
\hese ancient skulls and other human
bones did not disprove, In his oplnion, the popular theory ol' evolution,
but thinks it probable Ilia' indica
lions point to the ape as being an off-
shoot of an early race of the human
family

Sat Francisco recently received its
first carno of lumber from the Ton-
Äitris national fores!, Alaska.

More than 3,000 small logging op-
erators norw buy national fores) titn-
t»er, ,u least 25,000 persons, settlers,
iiiito rs, stockmen and others, obtain
Hmhei from Undo Sam's big woodlot
'or their own use free of charge.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
rake LAX AT IVK BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough nnd Headache and works off the Cold,
ívTiicií¡sts refund money if it fnils to cure.
?C.. w. GROVK'S Rigiinttirc on ench t»>x. 25c.

Uncle Sam's forest rangers require
.*..ir permanent camp sites within the
forests shall be kept in sanitary con-

dition The ubiquitous tin can must
.'?e buried and waste paper burned
vhen a camp is Iel!.

To-night.
To-night, if you feel dull and stu-

pid, or bilious and constipated, take
a dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and
you will feel all righi to-morrow. For
..a;<- by al] dealers. adv.

Contrary to popular belief, forest
ores seldom travel more than two or
three miles an hour. liven In ex-
treme cases it is questionable wlie-
Ibe I they huni at a rate of more
.'han six to ten miles an hour.

There are about 37 pines natives
to the United states, of which 25 are
Western species and I '1 Eastern.

il-' HEADACHY, DI7//.Y,
IHLIOUS, "<'A St"ARETS."

Vmir Liver is Eui! of Hile; Rowels
Clogged, Stomach Sour, Tongue

( onleil, Hr, alli Had.

Ciel a 1 0-cont box now.
Soii'ie bilious! You have a throb-

bing sensation in your head, a had
taste in your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin Is yellow, with dark rings
ander your eyes; your lips are
parched. No wonder you feel ugly,
mean and Ill-tempered. Your Bys«
lem is full of bile not properly pass-iv! off, and what you need is a Clean-
ing up Inside. Don't continue being
a bilious nuisance to yourself and
¿hose who love you, and don't resort
to harsh physics that Irritate and in-
jure. Remember that most disord-
ers of the stomach, liver and bowels
are cured by morning with gentle,
thorough Cascareis-they work while
¿iou sleep. A 10-eent box from your
druggist will keep your liver and
bowels clean; stomach sweet, and
your head clear for months. Chil-
dren love to tako Cascarela, because
they tasto good and never gripe or
liciten. adv.

To Inaugurate M«
tion in Ocoi

Editor Keowco Courier:
"Tho progress and development of

our schools depend upon an honest
Investigation of their conditions, a
due appreciation «of their merits, a
frank admission of their shortcom-
ings, and a sincere effort to Improve
t hem."

Through the support of flu- Coun-
ty Medical Association the rural
Bchools of Oconee aro to take a pro-
gressive sfeii in the interest ol' school
hygiene during the year 1913-1 ». At
the last meeting of tho South Caro-
lina Medical Association, held at
Rock Mill. April 13, 1913, the asso-
ciation \oted unanimously to exam-
ino all pupils free of charge. The
Oconee Department of Ed nea t ion, re-

alizing the supreme importance of
such a measure, has requested each
physician of the county individually
to assist in a campaign to establish
medical inspection in the rural
schools. The heartiness of the con-
sent was gratifying.

The plan adopted for the present
is to have each board of trustees ask
tlie doctor who practices in their dis-I
trict lo inspect their school. Ol'|
course tin* doctor will appoint any i
time that is convenient for him, The
cards to be used for the examination
have been printed and may be ob-
tained, at the request of the trun-
tees, from Miss Annie Mc.Mahan,
Richland. Tho following extract
from the South Carolina State Board
of Health Bulletin No. 8, contains
reasons and instructions for medical
inspect ion.

.Medical Inspection of Schools.
( Hy E. A. Hines. M. I).. Member State

Hoard of Health, Seneca, S. C.)
"Medical inspection of schools is

an entirely new departure for the
Southern States, and especially is this
true of South Carolina. This asser-
tion doesn't mean that we deserve
great credit for the efforts thus far
made, but rather to the contrary. Be-
fore proceeding, however, to prove
the truth of the latter statement, let
us consider briefly what is meant by
medical inspection of schools.

"According to modern ideas every
school c hild has the right to demand jof the State a reasonable assurance'
that the course of training prescribed
by the State shall not prove detri-
mental, hut. conducive to health and
happiness and good citizenship. To !
render this ideal mos. probable of
attainment requires the addition of
a competent physician to every
school in an advisory capacity on all
hygienic matters. Such a physician
will advise, after careful observation
of each pupil, not only proper hy-
gienic rules of healthful living, but
will also detect incipient or chronic
diseases, deformities, vicious habits,

Record of .Medic.

Name.1
Address.(
Teacher's Comment on .

A II y ha bit or defect.,

Nut rition Sebo rrber
Anemia Nervous
elands Enlarged OrthopedlCardiac Diseas»4
., ... Teeth DelPulmonary Disease
Skill Disease 1>:'' lte De
Hyes-Righi or Left. Tonsils D
Pediculosis Vaccinate
Remarks: .

"A not«4 and this card is sent to

Please Take this Caril

(The Physician in charge is kindly
this card to the School Principal I
greatly obliges tho Board of Educ
I have this day examined.
of.I

I advised

Date . 191 . .

Tho School Principal Hands this Card

"After a reasonable time, If the
treatment advised has not been insti-
tuted, the teacher visits the home
and attempts to secure the same, and
if she fails, the medical inspector
tries himself, by a personal visit,
perhaps.

"While examining the pupil the
inspector, when necessary, gives ad-
vice in a kindly, fatherly way, and all
habits discovered, such as cigarette

Nervous and Sick Headaches.

Torpid liver, constipated bowels
and disordered stomach aro the
causes of these headaches. Take Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills. You will bo
surprised bow quickly you will get
relief. They stimulate the different
organs to do their work properly. No
better regulator for liver and bow- i
ols. Take 2f>c. and Invest In .i box
to-day. At all druggists or by mail.
H. 15. Duckten & Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis. adv.

iee Rural Schools
mental Incapacity, questionable ath-
letic training, and as far as possible
point tho way to correction or rem-
edy. This advice often Involves the
co-operation of tho family physician,
dentists, and eye and ear, nose and
throat socialists, as well as the
hearty support of parents, teachers
anil all school authorities.

"As ordinarily carried out, thc
medical inspector, assisted by a
trained nurse or tho teacher, care-
fully examines into the sanitation of
tho school building and grounds
BUCh as lighting, heating and ventila-
tion: also the seatin.c capacity and
character of tho same The pupils
aro usually brought before the medi-
cal inspector and nurse four at a

time, and without undue exposure of
tho person, Bach pupil is carefully
examined for any possible detect
which will in any way prove an ob-
stacle in future development. The
nurse records each defoe! and the
same is called to the attention of the
parent, who is urged to have the
family physician see the case at once.
The children, as a rule, enjoy these
examinât ions, and thus seldom otter
anv objections.

"The Southern Stales have been
behind almost all the res» of the
countries of tho civilized world In in-
troducing medical inspection of
school?. It lias behn in vogue for
many years In the following coull-i
tries: !"iau.c, Germany, Engalnd,
Switzerland, Japan, Norway, Sweden,
Argentina, Russia, Bulgaria and Ron-
mania. In most, of these countries
the system is enforced by legal en-
actment.

"In our own country, Boston (in
181)1) made tho llrst effort, and Mas-
sachusetts, in 10 0»), passed a manda-
tory provision ( 1 ) for the detection
of contagious diseases at schools, and
(2) for tho annual examination of
children (a) by physicians for non-
contagious physical defects, and (b)
by teachers for defects of eyesight
and hearing. There are four or five
other States with somewhat similar
laws, and probably a hundred cities
and towns of the North add West,
engaged in this work. New Orleans
was the first Southern city to take
active steps lu this direction in 1008,
and Atlanta in l'JOS and 1909. In
South Carolina the complete modern
idea was Inaugurated in the Seneca
Graded and High Schools, September
23, 100!). In the Seneca schools the
examination was conducted by two
general practitioners of medicive and
surgery, two dental surgeons and
one eye and ear, nose and throat spe-
cialist, a secretary and the teacher of
each grade. Tho result of the exam-
ination of each pupil was recorded on

this crad, which is always kept in the
teacher's desk for reference:

ul Examination.
Date . 191. .

Parents Name.
! rade .... Age .... Sex.

i Teeth Brushed Daily
Disease Adenoids

Nasal Breathing Defect
Mentality
Proficiency

toct Treatment Necessary
el'e-t Treatment Received

d Ears -Right or Left

C Disease

oct

Hoard of Medical Inspectors.
he parent:

to Your Pbyisieian.

requested to fill out and return
>y the child. By so doing he
?ation. )

Public School and find .

Respectfully yours,

Address: .

to the Medical Inspector to Ile Piled.

smoking, the need of a tooth brush,
the correctness of a careless gait, and
importance Of cleanliness. This is
done in private when indicated.

"Tho medical inspector is also to
record the amount of instruction
which the pupils have received in hy-
giene."

(Miss) Anulo McMahan,
Supervisor of Rural Schools.

05,000 Russians Strike.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 20-Sixty-five
thousand factory workers In North-
ern Russia went on strike to-day ns
a protest against tho trial of some
employees accused of illegally quit-
ting their work.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
Tue Ola mandara gênerai strengthening tonic,
OROVB'S TA8TKI.KSS d ill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system, A true tonic
and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c.

MEM AHE A MORE AWFUL SIGHT.

A Georgia Woman Defends Woman'»
Rights as to Drew*.

An Atlanta dispatch says:
Tlio worm has turned! A Georgia

woman, tired of reading and hearing
tho pieachers tn particular, and men
in general criticizing women's
clothes, has arisen to demand point-
blank what it ls the men want the
women to wear.

"We women would like to know if
there is any style that would please
tho men," Miss Etta I). Inquires. "We
tried tho wide skirts. All we could
hear from the men and reformers
was 'Hoop skirts, bustles, silk petti-
coats. Ridiculous!'

"Thon we tried the tight skirt, and
ali the men talk about is 'hobble
skirts and silk hose.'

Some of us are so sick and tired
of it thal we would be almost will-
ing to trj Mother Eve's style if do-
ing so would make the men shut up.
"What right, has a man to judge a

woman's clothes anyway? Is man in
general well dressed, with his neck
shaved high and his hair cut short,
a cigarette or cigar in the corner of
his mouth, a striped shirt, trousers
thal don't 111 and pockets as large aa
coffee sacks, with silk socks and pun-
nosed shoes? Men are a more awful
sight than any modern-garbed wo-
man.

'Herc We
Have It !

TheBestMedicineMade
for Kdneyand BladderTroubles"

FOLEY"
KIDNEY
PILLS

fpr Backache,
' Rheumatism.
^7p\ Kidneys -mdMimo Bladder.

Bell's Bro« Store, Walhalla, S. C.

Much of the piling, wharf material
and lock nates of the Panama Canal
are made of greenheart, said to he
the most durable wood known for
theso purposes, which comes mainly
from British Guiana.

Canso of Insomnia.
The most common cause of insom-

nia is disorders of the stomach and
constipation. Chamberlain's Tablets
correct these disorders and enable
you to sleep. For sale by all deal-
ers. adv.

Ono hundred acres on the Florida
national forest will he sown to mari-
time pine seed tills fall. Maritime
pine is the source of the French tur-
pentine industry.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how lonjf Standing,
nre cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at thc same time. 25c, 50c, fl.00

The first recorded experiment in
the artificial propagation of fish in
the United States was made in South
Carolina in 1801.

THREE WOMEN
_TESTIFY

To the Merit of LydiaE. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

of Life.

Streator, III. " I shall always praise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound wherever I
go. It has done me
so much good at
Change of Life, and
it has alsohelpedmy
daughter. It, is ont;
of the grandest
medicines for wo-
men that can be
bought. I shall try
to induce others to
try it."-Mrs. J. H.
CAMPBELL, 20G N.

Second St., W. S., Streator, Illinois.
Philadelphia, Pa. - "It was at tho

' Change of Life ' that I turned to Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound,
using it a9 a tonic to build up my sys-
tem, with beneficial results." - Mrs.
SAKA HAYWARD, 1825 W. VenangoSt,
(Tioga) Phila., Pa.
San Francisco, Cai.-" I have taken

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for many years whenever I
would feel bad. I have gone through
the Change of Life without any troubles
and thank the Compound for it. I rec-
ommend it to young girls and to women
of all ages."-Mrs. C. BARRIE, 3052
25th St., San Francioco, Cal.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetablo Compound, made from roota
and herbs, is unparalelled.

If yon want spécial adrice write to
Lydia E. Pîukûam Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Ly mi, Mass. Tour letter ifill
be opened, read and answered by a
woman »od held to itrtct confidence.

.I 5Ut« VictoriaSMfJ«

CORTRIG
The four designs of Cortright Met
made in any of the following ways :

1. Stamped from Tin-plate and pail
2. Stamped from Tin-plate and pail
3. Stamped from Tin-plate and Gah
4. Stamped from special tight-coatei
Each and every genuine Cortright l\
Trade-mark, " Cortright Reg. U. S,

For Sa
Ballenger Hardware an

Seneca,

MASTER'S SA I,ES.

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OE OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to decrees of the afore-

said Court, in the cases named below,
I will oder for sale, to tho highest
bidder, in front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on Monday,
the 1st day of December, 1913, the
tween the legal hours of sale, the
tracts of land below described:
Dora Kelley, Alfred Kelley, .lanie

Kelley and Lonnie Kelley, Infants,
by William B. Kelley, their Guard-
ian ad litem, Plaintiffs,

against
Manda E. Hammond ot al., Defend-

ants.
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, situate, lying and be-
ing in the County and State afore-
said, on Littlo River, adjoining
lands of Alexander Ramsey, Sr., de-
ceased, Tract No. 2 of the lands of
the Estate of Samuel Reid, deceased,
and others, being the tract known ns
the .lames Morgan tract and a small
portion added to it from the Reid
survey, containing 67 acres, more
or less; that this is part of the 100
acres deeded to Isaiah P. Hammond
by William C. Keith by deed bearing
date the 17th day of January, 1882,
recorded in the Register of Mesne
Conveyance, Oconee County, S. C.,
in deed book "II", pago 80. Said
tract of leo acres was surveyed by
Tyre H. Mauldin, Surveyor, on the
2Gth day of September, 1878.

ALSO.
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, situate, lying and be-
ing in the County and State afore-
said, on branches of Crooked Creek,
waters of Littlo River, adjoining
lands of Charlie Drucke, -. -. Col-
lins, W. B. Rinehardt, and others,
containing thirty-three (33) acres,
more or less. This is one-half of a
tract of land deeded to Rurnetty Mc-
Guffln and Isaiah E. Hammond by
deed bearing date the 7th day of
September, 1877, and recorded in
the oflice of Register of Mesne Con-
veyance, Oconee County, in deed
book "LL", page 89, on the 15th day
of June, 1910, and being the tract
described'in said deed as containing
7 6 acres, more or less, and known
as the Robert Maxwell lands; that
this tract of 7 6 acres, more or less,
having been deeded to Rurnetty Mc-
Guflln and Isaiah E. Hammond joint-
ly, the said two grantees agreeing on
a line as cutting this tract in two
equal parts, the said Rurnetty Me-
tí ullin deeded one-half of said 71!
acres to Isaiah E. Hammond, and
Isaiah E. Hammond deeded one-half
of said 76 acres to Rurnetty McGuf-
fin and thereby severed tho tenancy
in common betwixt them.
Terms of Sale: Cash. That in

event the purchaser, or purchasers,
fail to comply with the conditions
and terms of sale within flvo days
from the date of such sale, that the
Master do read vertiso and resell said
tracts of land on the same terms and
conditions as are heretofore set out,
on some subsequent salesday, and
that the Master so continue to do
until he shall have found a pur-
chaser, or purchasers, who shall
comply with tho terms and conditions
of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
W. f). WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
Nov. 12, 1913.

Eugenia P. Lowery, Plaintiff,
against

Alonzo Blassengame et al., Defend-
ants.
Tract No. 1.-All that certain

piece, parcel or tract of land situate,
lying and being in the County of Oco-
nee, in the State of South Carolina,
about one ( 1 ) mile south of the
Town of Seneca, on the Pair Play
road, adjoining lands of W. S. Casey,
Ed Williams and others, containing
twenty-six (26) acres, more or less,
sanie being more tully represented
by plat of survey thereof mude by
W. M. Fennell, Surveyor, of date the
10th day of November, 1913, same
being Tract No. 1 of tho lands be-
longing to Alonzo Blassengame and
the Estate of James R. Rlassengame,
deceased.

ALSO,
Tract. No. 2.-All that certain

piece, parcel or tract of land, situate,
lying and being in the County of
Oconee, in the Stato of South Caro-
lina, about one ( 1 ) mile south of
the Town of Seneca, on the Pair Play
roan, adjoining lands of Dr. John
Hopkins, Janies Harper and others,
containing twenty-six (26) acres,
more or less, same being more fully
represented by plat of survey thereof
made by W. M. Fennell, Surveyor, of
dato tho 10th day of November,
1913, samo being designated as
Tract No. 2 of the lands belonging
to Alonzo Blassengame and Estate of
James B. Rlassengame, deceased.
Terms of Sale: Cash. That in

evenc of failure of tho purchaser, or
purchasers, to comply with the
terms of sale within five days from
day of salo the Master do i<j-artver-
tlse and resell said premises on the
¡following salesday or some conven
lent salesday thereafter, at the same
place and on the same terms aa here-
tofore set out, at the risk of the for-
mer purchaser, or purchasors, and
that ho do coutinue so to do until he

al Shingles as shuwn above are

ited Red.
rited Green.
'anized by a hand-dipping process,
cl Galvanized Sheetc.
letal Shingle is embossed with th»
Pat. Off." 6

Ic bu
d Furniture Company,

ins found a purchaser, or purchasers.
,vho comply with the terms of salo.
Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
Plats of the above tracts may be

icon in the Master's oflice.
W. O. WHITE,

Master for Ocouee County, s. C.
Nov. l 2, l :t i :?.

J. \V. Hays, Plaintiff.
against

1. II. Cowan ct al., Defendants.
All that certain piece, parcel or lot

. f land, situate, lying and being lu
iconee County, State of South Caro-
ma, containing seventy (70) acres,
nore or less, adjoining lands of Dr.
I. II. Johns, .1. L. Dickson, J. R.
Shaw and others, and known as the
ionic-place of J. ll. Cowan, bought
rom C. A. Smithson estate.
Terms of Sale: One-third crab,

¡alance in two equal annual instail-
nents; credit portion to bear interest
rom day of sale and be secured by
loud of purchaser, or purchasers,ind mortgage of the premisos; that
n event of failure of the purchaser,
>r purchasers, to comply with the
erins of sale within five days from
lay of sale the Master do re-adver-
Ise and resell said premises on the
oil' wing sale day, or some conveu-
ent sale day thereafter, at the same
dace and on the same terms as here-
ofore set out, at the risk of the for-
ner purchaser, or purchasers, and
hat be continue so to do until be has
ound a purchaser, or purchasers,vho comply with the terms of sale.
Purchaser to pay extra for papersind recording mortgage.

W. O. WHITE,Master fot* Oconce County, S. C.
Nov. 12, 1913. 16-4 8

iridget V. Martin. Plaintiff,
against

Iuvenile N. Welch et al., Defendants.
All that piece, parcel or tract of

and situate, lying and being iu the
lounty of Oconeo, State aforesiad, on
-dek Log Creek, containing one hun-
Ired acres, more oi less, knov n ashe Stephen Smith tract, adjoininghe old William Welch home place,ands of William Nicholson and
it hers.
Terms of Sale: Cash on day of

ale. That In event, of failure of tho
mrehaser, or purchasers, to complyvith the terms of sale promptly on
he day of sale, that the Master do
esell the said 'act of land on the
ame or som«, i onvenient salesdayhereafter, at the same place, and on
he same terms as heretofore set out,
;t the risk of the former purchaser,
ir purchasers, and that ho continue
o to do until he has found a pur-baser, or purchasers, who shall corn-
il" with the terms of sale.
Purchaser to pay ext. i for papers.

W. O. Will T ES,
Master for Oconce County, S. C.
Nov. 12, 10 13.

ames P. Neville, Plaintiff,
against

Tie Unknown Heirs-at-Law, Devisees
and Claimants Under Jeptha Nor-
ton, William S. Qrisham and Ga-
briel Parrón, deceased, Defend-
ants.
All that certain piece, parcel or

ract of land situate, lying and being
ii the County of Oconce and State of
louth Carolina, on Chattooga River,.nd on both sides of, and nt the
nouth of Shoulder Hone Creek, ad-
orning lands of Southern Woodland
Company, George Watkins, Mrs. Katu
). Van Di viere and others, and con-
aining three hundred acres, more or
ess.
Terms of Sale: Cash on day of

ale. That in event of the failure of
he purchaser to comply with the
erins of salo promptly on the day of
ale that the Master resell the said
ract of land on the same or some
onvenient salesday thereafter at the
nine place and on tho same terms a.i
leretoforo set out, at tho risk of tb
ormer purchaser, and that he conInue so to do until he has found a
mrehaser who shall comply with the
erins of sale.
Purchaser to pay extra for papers.

W. O. WHITE,Master for Oconce County, S. C.
Nov. 12, lill.'!.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to the Es-
ate of M. A. CASEY, deceased,
ire hereby notified to make pay-nent to the undersigned, and al"' lier-
ions having claims against said Es-
ate will present the same duly at-
ested within tho timo prescribed by
aw r»r bo barred.

W. S. CASEY, Administrator.
P. O. Address: Piedmont, S. C.
Nov. 5, 1913._46-48

VOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that the un-
dersigned will make application to
/. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Dconeo County, In tho Statu of South
karolina, at his ofllco at Walhalla
^ourt House, on Monday, tho 16th
lay of Doceniber, 1913, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
ns said application can be heard, for
leave to make final settlement of
bo Estate of Milos P. Singleton, de-
ceased, and obtain final discharge as
(executor of said estate.

GEO. E. SINGLETON, Executor.
Nov. 12, 1913. 46-49


